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3. Examine aaîd test yoîîr nnsivers to e that, tic1 harînioîize
%vitIî ecd othi'r. Avoici self.eoîatradiction if possible. Wl'iîcecr
a total is asked foi-, (as ini coiauns .17 and (il of Retmrî B., or
colissins 14, 19, and 82 of Rettian A..) sec tlîat the atîswver givcn
i4 theIl snmt of the. parts"I given in the colinnns for the varions
itemsq of wlaieh the tot]l is coînposed.

4. Beforo signiaag a certilicate that the Rettorit is correct, rend
t laver wvith care to se that lo slips have heen mîalle.

EXPLANATIONS OF~ RETRuîc B.
Wec %hall àov ýivc suîine e~~lîaiî relative to sucli qîestioîis

in theo Annual Rcttnrn as secan itnost Iiiceiv te be nftot nderstood.
ko. 13. The word IlHeiglit"I ini this question is a înispriaît for

"Lengthi."

N.o. 15. If the ceiliiig is archcd, give the mnta or average

No 16. Mleans boivim.-nyl)tpils cin beprolperl.vaccoiiînmodate(d
wvitli the present supply offarrtnire, &c.

No. 18. If tue(- exact iiîiiber is îînknown give the n ,arest esti-
mate yoi, can, and say Ilabout -III This informnation is partielu-
larly di.sired.

NÙ. 19. lihis iniatis, I Iow miany diffcrcnt chilairen have been
under instruction in the section dîîring the year ? If thîcre bas
been sciiool oiiy elle tenu, the answer %ill of course bc the luti-
ber of pupils registercui for that terni. If thiere lias becia rchsool
both ternus, fund liov many of the pupils registcred for tie W'inter
terni did îlot attend .n ail during the Sailluer turin, aud ar/i that
numnber to the whole îîuiiber rcgistered for tie Suiinier terni. Or,
if casier, find Ii many ni pupite caile iii after April 30, anîd
add thiat nouiber to the nuiiber reitrdfor tie W'intcr terni-
A correct answcr te this question is inost earnestly desired. It is
one of ithe znost important ini the wliole retura. Thie nucinbers
given ini 20 and 21 takcn together ouiglit, t hiariioiie with tiat,
given in 1<..

No. 37. lihis is to include books oivied &y Mei Ipujîs as well as
thosehlield bv tie Trustees.

No. 42. This is toi ncl ide any old arreýars of rates or oUicr du tcs
froua previons ycars collected since tue hast aninui Rettirn.

NKo. 413. Titis is to inelude ouly the amoutit actually col/ectcd
previous to inakiaig tie retura.

No. -14. Thîongh Uthc ainouît for tie lastTerni iia not liave
been actuîaliy reccivcd at, tie da:te fth e. return, if tie ainliiiit e
thec section is knowil, inclode tie :aiie as if actii:li> rececd. If
file rustees liave neither received îîor becii nmade aware of the
aomunt duc the section, ivrite in& peîadll the aiiiount rccîved for
the farst ternu. Take particialar piainîs ini sieh a case te lire ail1
the otlier Iiîcoi coluins filleil so tîat tic laspector anay be able
to comnpletc.tlie retura withiout ditieultv, or danger of falling into
errer.

No. 48. This is to imîclide ail aioncys paid ÇQuît .q,,cc t/e last
A nnuel lurn, on accolnt of pri- is N irs. Such as : moite)-
h)orrowcd in previonis yearà and reftinded silice thc hast aninual Ru..-
bonit ; arrear: of salary piil to tecclers; arrears dlie contractors for
contractes conipletedl in aaiy previous year; nioinens paid fur lands,
biouses, furniiture, or anythiing else piirclascd in a prenions year.

Nuis. 52, 53, &c. Any eolinn wliose liendiaig begins %with IlEx-
pended " refers only~ to suins actial/y paid up to tie tiaiTe of mak-
îng the Returu. Any aînpaid balances under thecsc heads are te
hbe included in the auswer te the last question, No. 62.

No. 56. Add as a note te tliis column any sum known to ]lave
been paid hy pupils or parents for school-books, not includitig sucla
as ni-ay have been paid to the Trustees under the regiîlation per-
mitting the sale to pupils of books purcliascd at haif-cost

No. 61. This shouid be the ainotint foui na hy zdigtogether
tlac several sumns given in ail the columns froff 48 to 60 inclusive.

No. 62. [Wroaigly numbercd Il26 "-a niusprint.] This is te
include ail unpaid obligations at the date of the fleturu, ecept
those refcrring ho the new school-year.

The Trustee ouglit to prsm a full memorandum of tbe sta-
tisties given in thtis Re-turn, more especi.-lly of the items eznbraccil
in such columas as 42, 48, 62, &c., se au to avoid rcportiaag the
samce items over again in next years retura.

EXPLAXATIO.' OF 1IALP-YEATLY Rb'TURN A.

There is scarcely anything in tliis return thant nceds explana-
tien. For the most part i. is fillid up quite sattisfactoily. There
is somctiînes .1 ncglcct te give the (lates of the Substitute Satur-

dans in tie smabdii'sions of coltuin 13 ; but tiîis, as à its n IT ai
chiance of puîblic aionley for Snela daye, ana>' i>c left to cuire itclf.
Ti'iice arc tl>lt:ll3y a feue paiifuil instances of careessacs s1cli as
tiose reilnarkel on1 îlready. Somnetianies theo nuanher of nailes of
puils givn on tie inside page doCS aîot Correspond witii the nui-
lier rejiortifl ini the Trable oit thec farst page. Soînetinues the atten-
ance Moisanti (76) is not correealy addeui op, and soinletimes the
total wvitxcni it tie foot of it does not correspond * %ith the nuin-
lier giveli ini coliuiiiuii 22. Nothîing but gross carelessncss coulaI al-
lowv suueli errors to ci-cep) iii nd pass tincorrccted.

No. 23. 'r~ite miode of fiîiing ts is fuihly oxplained in ftle Re-
gieter. It is tic aly, îîot tie seuuii-d.1iiy, average that is required.
Attend:oîcc for hialf of any uhay colins tlle samne ini thais coltinin as
atteiiiaîice for thec vhiole daY.

No. 2.1. sotie sceau îlot to uiaderstaiid wliat is nment by the
teni Il per cettage." It is sinjly a short wvay of cxpressing the
ratio of two uîinbhers. This question iuay l)crlaps bo more chearly
cxîare&sed tiuis: Suppose, instead ot tile nunîber actually regiter-*
ed, illere halul beenl exaetly 100 plipils registered.; and suppose
fiirtiier, tiat Uie Raie proportioni of theo 100 hall attendeal scijool
every day aus did artahhy attend of the truc nuinher registered;
liou iniy piipiP., iniider~ tliese two suippositionis, %voîI. liave becil
daily p)resent at the Fehiool on an averaige? It is a Simîplo soiaî in
tie Ridle of Tiaree. As the nuiiiber ini colui 19, is tw the lutin
ber in coltiniai 2.1, su is 100 to the perceaitage reqoired.

No. 27. iis menuis the saine as coluinsi 16 of tlic Annia R-i-
torii.

No,. 70. TIist %voi-d Il origial - menus siicli as wcre cn'posedl
lîy t/he puqa e uis ees

PROVISIONS 0F TI1E 5011001, LAW RES1>ECT1N(Y
R1ELIC;IOUS INSTRUCTION.

w t pubiisiî iaî this ,1oVRNAI. the report of the <iclate ini tie
i) loue of Assciibly on thec initroduiction of a Bill eîiipower-

inIî Boardl; of Schiooi Coîiîiîissioiiers tow'stablisii IlDistinct." sehools
for I, iiîioities,," subject to bhe approval of Uhc Couneil of Publie
Iný;trtiction. Th'e Ilonoîirabie inoner of the Bill expiaiiîcd, in the
course of the uhebate, thiat, religionis aiiîorities were inteiadeii. As
thiis sîhjet is olle of deep) iner vt e shahl expian, as elenrly as
1îousibie, the niature of the exintig pirovisionis of the scliool law
reslîertiîig religions inastruictionî ini the public çchiools. Ani, firet
of ail, we miay state, iatý is il Lîiown, tlîat in the chection
cf trtisteeç, UIl levyiîîg of ancsnîhthe distribution of moneys,
in short, ini ahi thiat appertamaîs te thec exteriial arraigeninto,
thîe iaw is eîtircly qiheait on the inatter of religious dcnonîinatioîs.
uIn this respect it is hike ail othier geneal iaws of the Province.

lit resplect to the inistrtueiont anda condufiet or thec sehîool, the la1%
is eqimaiily silenit as te religionis dheiîonil lai ionis, lut not initli refer-
caîce to thec prccepts of religioni itseif. It is euîaed Uiat, it shall bc
te duty of encry teatcier-

Tl'lO incidenate iy prerept and exaniple a respect for religion
nail the iriiueiîîies cf Chiristian inoraiity :-justicc, ait a FIcreil
re-irci to tri-th, love of countrvy athiînt, anc1 loniversal
levoleiîce, snbricty, iiîuiustrv, anal fruigaiity, chistita-, anl( tein-
pernce, nuit ait otiier ires iicaarc- the ornanients of limitnait
Society.-Sec. 45 (5).

But tie law aloes not design liat the te.t ner, in discharging this
important duty, shall inculcate thec pcoiiar vicans of any onc
brandi of flic clinistian clîurch. This is cicarly set forth in thc
Rcgulaûions of the Council of Public Instruction, and, we believe,
has becu universaily respected by the teacher throughout the
Province -

Il A relation bein- cstiblishcd bctwcen flic trustecs and the
teacher, it becomecs tue dut>' of thc former, on behaif of the liceple,
te sel: that tie scliolars are aaaking sure progrcss, tbat there 13 lfe
ini 'le scliool both intelictusl and rmorl,-in short, that the grat
ends souglat by the edlucation of thc young arc being reaiized :n
Ulic section over whiclî thîcy presitle. Ail aun> not bc able tw forus
a aîiecjualgnicnt u2Jon its intzllectual aspect, but noue can fail wo
estimate correcty atz; social and moral tone. Whihe the laiv does
not sanction the tcacluing in aur public scliools of tie pcculiir
views ivliicli chiaracterize tie diffTcrent dlenontinations of Christiaas,
it docs instruact the teaclier" hot incidenate b>' preccpt and example
a respect for religion aaîd the principles of Charistian morait>'."
To the trustees thepeople mnust lool, t se theïr desires in this
respect, so far as as consonanit with the spirit of thae law, carricui
intoe ffcct by the teaclicr."-(Reg. Coun. Pub'. le.,., p. b3.)

Tite laiv, thiere.fore, designs carcffiuihy to provido for tlic inculca-


